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Processing Notes
This material was processed November 27, 2019 by Kristin Rodgers.

Property Rights
The Ohio State University Medical Heritage Center owns the property rights to this collection.

Provenance
Since 2016 as an activity of the MHC’s Legacy Subcommittee and in partnership with The Ohio State University Archives, oral histories have been conducted to collect the contemporary health sciences history of the University for present and future generations. This oral history is one in that series and was conducted June 13, 2019 by Diane Sheets.

Related Collections
- The Ohio State University Archives has placed the audio and transcript of this oral history into the Knowledge Bank.

SCOPE AND CONTENT NOTE
The Elizabeth R. Lenz, PhD, RN Oral History (0.25 linear feet) contains the video of the oral history conducted June 13, 2019 by Diane Sheets.

CONTAINER LISTING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>File</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Interview on DVD</td>
<td>June 13, 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Interview on Mini-DV</td>
<td>June 13, 2019</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>